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Portland to Be a Depot

IX th responsibility and . th honor of
naming' th United States Senator."

It now appear that on Mr. Brownell
Teats largely th rasponalblllty and th
honor" of Injecting Mr. Scott Into th
Senatorial race. Mr. Scott now Inti-
mates that the responsibility Is likely to
prove a serious one. but that should not

for Strange Animals
' v . - ....... ..... .. .'. I i I

V' H r

I- -
disturb, th gentleman from Clackamas.
The honor which Is alao his, will' more
than compensate blm for arty dlsagre- -flew Agency the Only One in the
abl oonaexiueiicea.Cocntry Outside of

New York.
poke la a Pickwickian lass.

It I unfortunate that both Mr. ScottV
awc,

-

TO PREVENT AND CURE THEM

Allen's One-Da- y Cold Cure..25c
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, sterilized ...85c

Wine of Cod Liver 0l 75c
White Pine Balsam, E. & S. O. Aliens .50c

"Woodlark" White Pine Drops .....25c

Quinine Tablets, 100 3-gr- ain .......142c

and Mr. Brownell are so much addicted
t ualng worda In a Pickwickian sense.r.. Mr. Scott never meant the public to be-

lieve him when he said that he had
never been a candidate for Senator, and
had never asked the vote of a member

- T tnak Portland th Wtern Herals- -
, here's headquarters (or all wild beasts

and birds from Aala and Africa, ta th
aim and object of F. A. Btuhr. Already

of the Legislature. Mr. Brownell never
supposed for an Instant that when he
promised to vote for Mr. Scott for Senhaa th business, which In tha past be- -

: j , 1

i - ,

ator he would be understood aa meaning
what he said.

' longed to New ork alone, been Invaded
and Mr. 8tuhr haa cloaed contract with
Mngiing Brothers, Gentry, and Norrta
Rows, for blrda and anlmala that will
total more than 120.000, and one order

Knowing one another aa they did.r,
v neither of the gentlemen ahould have

Imagined that the other s words were to
be taken In their literal meaning. Mr.

lias been accepted and will be fulfilled
. for tha famoua Zoo of tb City of New VV00DARD, CLARKE & CO., WSSSSSS,,Scott knew that he did not mean whatXrk Itself.

he said. Mr. Rrownell knew that h
A..- -

' Hr. etuhr aa contracted wlUi tha a
R. A Co. and all of hla animal ahlpmenta

" wUl come from the Orient across the
AtMt and to, thia alty la the great liners

(Jrownell did not mean what he said.
It Is a pity to see their Damon and
Pythias friendship marred by such anoun rmox --toTxr ixv at m masquam.

--cf thai corporation. Tb flret h needless misunderstanding aa haa arisen.
' blpmeot wUl probably oe mad In April
, jand the aeeend wUl fallow It In June.

Both gentlemen were too trusting.
Mr. Scott Is now regretting his mis- -

"rom that Urn oa It la spctd the
business will be continuous.

?
'

' XlephaaU lata Oa. YOUNG WOMAN J. M. ARTHUR & CO.
MACHINERY MERCHANTS

GREAT" CENTRAL

MOVES TO COOS

NOTES GATHERED

IN OREGON CITY
'.. Thua far Mr. 8tuhr baa not contracted
la brtasr leobaats tbia war. but ha la --BADLY INJUREDwader agreement te Ring tag Brothera'
famous circus to tumiah at th earlleat
boaalbl date two leopards, aeveral Ben
gal tigers, a aped men of th famous

Honor oi
AOBsTTI TOM

Oardea Olty aa Co.
Blowers and Exhausters.

ouraag-outan- c from th Southern Is SpecialKiss Twjn Eotchlns Fell From a Services in
Pastor.

Gives Up Offices in This City

K nney ia Charge, , Zddgerwood Handfaoturliifl' Co.Stool At Meier'& Frank's.
lands, aBmber of th larceat and moat

j UAsroaa anakea and between SO and 40
I bay ratine anlmala fronth Aala tic con- -

tlaant. aUephanU will be brought later,
but Juat now there la lack of auiuble

Logging and rile Driving En-
gl nea.

AOXsTTI TOM
Xan ft Bodlay Company,

fforliae Engine.
Amarioaa Laundry Machinery Co

Laundry Machinery.
J. A. ray ft Sgaa Company,

Wood Working Machinery.
E. O. Atkins ft Company,

Inserted Tooth, Solid and
Band Saws.

Chaa. A. Bohalrea Jl Company.

Trantoa Xros Company,
aocommodatlona. wir nop.

placed confidence, and Mr. Brownell'a re-
grets, the public la assured by Mr. Scott,"
will come later.

BnTolat Mr. BrowaeU.
But the editor of the Oregonlan has

the consolation of knowing that he la
nut without plenty of company. He waa
not the only aenatorlal aspirant who
failed to grasp Mr. Brownell's meaning.
The gentleman from Clackamaa la prob-
ably the moat misunderstood man in the
Btute of Oregon.

Charles W. Fulton, had Mr. Brownell'a
promise to vote, for him to the laat mo-
ment of the session. Ex --Governor Oeer
held a pledge that Mr. Brownell would
vote for til ai when the final ballot waa
taken. Jonathan Bourne had the most
substantial reasons to believe that If he
should enter the race, Mr. brownell
would vote for him. Mr. Scott was the
fourth confiding candidate to whom Mr.
Brownell'a vote was promised. And
every one of the four gentlemen waa
absolutely aure that held the
first mortgage upon the senator from
Clackamas.

Mr. Brownell possesses a very benevo-
lent and obliging disposition and to thia
circumstance are to be contributed any
errors that he may have made. If he
had nut been so unxlous to please, he

Under th innuenc of a powerful art Olty Zren Worka.t Monkaya wUl be furnished to Norrla
, i eV Row and to Gentry, for ua la their Unginea and Boilers. 'opiate Mia EmmaHutchln Ilea at he

home, No. 7I Hawthorn atenue,' and

OREttOX CITY, March 2. Special
services were held at the Cengregatkynal

'Church yesterday, the occasion being the
commencement of the Tlfth year of work
for Rev. Bollinger aa paator Of' that
church In this city.

The Great Central Hull road Company
today" gave up Its cummod-iou- office
i'.mpiiih in the Alnsw i.th block, and Gen-
eral Manager Dniy will hove a desk in
future In the Oflice of the Title Guaran-
tee 4L Trust Company, in thu Chamber

funQua children' a shows, and a large
contract baa also been accepted for the
Chute t Ban Franciaco.

Oak-Tann- Leather Belting,
Boston Woven Boa ft Bubber Co.,

Rubber Belting and Hoae. .7
even the moat skilled medical assis-
tance that could be procured in Port-
land ha thua far bvoii unable to de-

termine her exact condition and whether
ahe will live. Miss Hutchlna haa been
employed In the department stare of
Meier Frank, and at :4 o'clock this

B. JT. thlmt ft Son,
Willamette Hall was crowded Satur- - j of Commerce IiulldliiK The office

evening by members of the local niture. mammoth safe und other prop-lodg-

of the A. O. V. W. and D. of H.'l rty of the Great C. ntral will be
their frlenda who had gathered to to Coos Ljy. now actual headquar- -

Shinier i leads.

i ' Br far th mot Important undertaking
which haa thua far been considered by

' tb Portland animal ahlpplng Arm la to
fiai la Aala and bring ta this country
for th Zo In New York City. Davlda

I Deer, aa animal that date back Into
! Bible tlmea and which la now nearly cz

StiUwall-Biarc-e ft Smith-Ta- il Co,
hear Howard Oaborn and Past Grand "morning fell from a revoking stool in J. Thorburn Koia. st the head of t he

such manner aa to aeverely injure ner
' tlnct It la claimed that aeveral apecl- - spine. .

Master Feeney. The latter spoke at
some length on the order explaining and
telling of its future. Mr. Osborn then
gave hla Illustrated 'lecture which wasTh rounar woman was atanjing onmena at111 exist in th Imperial Park of

'China, Nowhere else are they known to

Great Central, is' very 111 at his reel-- !
di nct) and waa uruil lf to be set-- today,
but Mr. KelhxHt, wwi wan temporarily In
charge- of Mir. Ross' buslnroa affairs,
gave out the- following Interview:

Pumps for Every Duty.

LINK BELTING, LACE LEATHER
And Full Ua of

MILL, MACHINIST, LOGGING, MINING AND

RAILWAY SUPPLIES .

40-4- 3 FIRST STREET PORTLAND, ORE CON

th atool endeavoring to reaCh a bolt of
cloth, when the aeat tipped up and she very pleasing.

At a successful local Institute of thewaa DreclDltated to the lloor. rnc fcins "Major Kinney will assume charge Of j would not have felt compelled to prom- - 3back struck the stool upon which sh had the proierty. wlxitth i to be snipped to lne his support to every candidate In the
race. It waa the error of a too generbeen standing and when sue caromed to

the floor she was paralysed and power- -

- i ilv at th present day.- - It wUl be a dif-
ficult and probably dangeroua task to se-

cure on of the anlmala, out Mr. Stuhr
1 determined- - to be successful in hla
iquaat. New York City 1a at preeent the

v nly point on th Western Hemisphere
where African and Aalatlo anlmala can
fee bad, aad It will be a great advantage
,to th Portland dea-- - to land for the
New Tork Zoo a rich prls ucb aa the

leaa.
ous nature. How could he suppose that
he would be taken at his word? How
ooutd he have foreseen that euch of the
various promisees of hla vote would ex

Medical aid was at once summoned
and tha. young woman was placed In a

pert It to be delivered?

Coos Bay, and. will carry forward the
work from that point. Kinney Is still
In the employ of till road, despite
stories to the contrary published some
time ago. It la, my that
the woik of actual i..uJ building will
be pressed forward us soon as spring
opens. 1 believe hat within a reason
ably short time. H will be found necea-ear- y

for the Qrea,t .Central to reopen
head'iuartera trt 'Portland, but for the
present a temporary "nttli'P -- wUl ! run- -

Mr. Brownell has enjoyed many di
carriage and taken to her home. uMng
In great pain she waa plnced under the
influence of an anaesthetic, and it will
be impossible until the effects of this

.David Deer would be.
tomt Jlonaa yiaaa. verse and seemingly incongruous friend

MARCH TERM OF

COURT OPENSships. He has been on most intimate
V. A, Btuhr haa for years kept a store drug fully depart to ascertain her exact confidential terms with men whose polit-

ical-interests are diametrically op.at 10 Third atreet, Portland, but haa

Clackamas County Teachers" Institute,
held at Canby Saturday, the following
program was rendered:

"English Above the Eighth Grade,"
Prof. G. A. Prentiss, of the West Bide
Schools.

"Analysis in the Advanced Division,"
A. C. Stanborough, principal Iiuttoville
School.

"Spelling and Word Study," Prof. L.
A. Kead. of the Mllwuukle School.

"Letter Writing and Composition in
Mixed School," P. L. Holman, of Marks'
Prairie School.

Address, J. 1L Ackerman, superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

Otber teachers present gave short
readings on "School Law, the Teacher
and Hla Qualifications and Duties."

On the grounds of desertion. Charles
Austin Pettlt has sued Ferna Pettit for
a divorce.

condition.
posed.- - When he ran for President of
the State Senate he had the support of
the most curious medley of conflicting

.only recently carried into execution hla
plana for general business and an Inva-
sion of- - the ezclualve Industry of tae
Treat American metropolis. In speaking

.of his plans and Intentions Mr. Btuhr
SUPREME COURT elements that could well be imagined.

td Independence and liberty of movement.
Very soon they pick out tha desirable
young man. When he proves to be a
Jolly companion he Is asked again, and
the girl's purse is given Into his keep-
ing for the day a pardonable piece of
deception, no woman wishing to proclaim
the fact that she is standing treat. A dis-
appointing partner spoils himself on the
trial trip; he may. Indeed, be forsaken
before the day's termination, his chances
of an outing being slight in other quar-
ters, a bad reputation soon becoming
public property."

Prof. Michael I. Pupln of Columbia
University, inventor of the ocean tele-
phone, began bla career .n America aa an
attendant in a Turklah bath parlor in
Brooklyn.

Fulton supported Brownell because
Three Juries Are on Daly Post

' Burglary Cise on Trial. ;aid: v ' ' GIVES DECISION

in connection with the Title Guarantee
TniKt Company."

General - Manager''. Paly substantiated
the above starVnient.

THE PRINTERS

ELECT OFFICERS

i "I consider the advantage to be all on
my side, with the single exception that

the latter had promised to vote for him
for Senator. Oeer supported Brownell
because he too had the pledge of the
Clackamas Senator's vote. Jonathan
Bourne supported Brownell because
Brownell had agreed to vote for Bourn

New Tork ras the business while I have
to go out and get It. But I have already
mad a strong start In that direction and

Reverses Circuit Judge Burnett onan far from anticipating failure. or anyone whom he might nam. Benn- -
... UIAk.ll .... ...,1' U 1 ! I,'.."The distance to be travereed from the

' coast of Asia to Peruana Is-- so much less Appeals
than from Asia to New Tork that I can
afford to place my anlmala on sale cheap- - Erock Becomes President Alter a

Spirited Contest.
Th Journal circulation gradually

ollmb up, at th rat of from 80 to, 10O
' fa day.

OUTLAW BENSON

PROVES ELUSIVE

(Continued from First Page.)

er than can tb New York dealers, and
when a single animal is likely to coat SALEM. March 2. The Supreme
several thousand dollars a price reduo

X9
Court today handed down a declalon In

the case of Bussard and Kobaon, appel-

lants, va. Ross E. Hibbler. respondent.
- tlon is of considerable Importance. I
. tnay not do so much with African ani

mals as with those from Asia, but tha
baul from Africa her ia not so much

apepal from Linn County. Burnett, Judge.
The case waa reversed and remanded.
Chief Justice Moore rendering th

stairway leading to liberty, and pre-
vented any further escape until she was
relieved by the appearance of the of

- olfferent from that which separates Asia

The following officers were elected
yesterday by Multnomah Typographical
Union, No. &8, for the ensuing year:
Arthur Brock, president; Oliver Gallup,

Lon De Yarmond, secre
ana Mew xork.

Vortlaad, to Be Depot. ficers.This was a suit brought by the ap

The March term of th State Circuit
Court begun thia morning, and the
court house presented a . busy scene.
Three" Juries were on duty In the depart-
ments, although there were no cases of
great Importance. The celebrated gamb-
ling cases are scheduled for tbls month,
and much Interest centers In them.

Post &rony Trial.
The case of th Bute against J. L.

Post, charged with having burglarized
the residence of Dr. Hamilton Meade
three imyitha ago, is being tried before
a jury in Judge Oeorge's court Post
denies the charge, claiming he was in
Roeeburg at the time of th burglary.
Ha claims his step-fath- er gave him tha
Jewelry which was found in his posses-
sion when he was arrested by Detectives
Day and Snow. The case will occupy
nearly all of the day. Phil Hera ra

aa counsel for the defendant, and
Deputy District Attorney Spencer rep-
resents the state.

Osgood In Court.
Harry Osgood, the young Chicago man,

charged with forging a number of checks
in this city recently, was before Judge
Sears this morning for arraignment Ho
was given until next Monday to plead.

Harry Reynolds, charged with simple
larceny, waa brought before Judge
Sears thia morning, charged with sim

"X will do my purchasing in th Orient May znd Sla Own Zdf.pellant to recover HU.m damages al-

leged tQ be sustained by reason of al

of resDondout to deliver to apthrough a chain of agenta which I have
established in every section of Asia and

, the specimens will be carefully cared for

"Langh, and the World
Laughs WithYou."

But you refrain from laughing if
your teeth have been neglected.
Some are badly decayed, other
missing, some discolored, all from
neglect or fear of pain. Do not
wait another moment; com and
aee us, we will remedy ail defects
in the most skillful and scientific
manner. Hundreda of patlenta
come to our office groaning with
pain, but leave with a smll. after
receiving treatments. Do not hesi-
tate to come, as we meet one and
all in the most cordial manner and
at all tlmea ready to adviae you
what can be done to Improve th
appearance of your teeth.

Our price ara within th reach
of all.

and shipped in cages' on the O. R. & N.

cause he did not wish Senator Simon to
name tb Legislature's choice. And
Senator Simon supported Brownell be-

cause he did not wish Mitchell to name
the man.

Xow Could Brownall Bfnsf
For any man less obliging than Mr.

Brownell the situation would have been
an embarrassing one. But how could
he offend any of his friends by refusing
the promise of his vote? It was obvi-
ously out of the question.
0 Mr." Scott was 'not one of those who
supported Brownell for President of the
Senate, yet what did that matter to the
magnanimous senator from Clackamaa?
Mr. Scott would be pleased with the
promise of Mr. Brownell's vote, the
supply of promises waa unlimited and
Mr. Brownall quickly yielded to hla
generous1 Impulse.

It will be a cruel blow to Mr. Brow-
nell to find that his friendly act has
been received in such an unamlable
spirit as Mr. Scott now displays. The
editor is familiar with the use of words
in a Pickwickian sense, for he' employ
them in that way himself at times, and
he should not have placed such unwar-
ranted reliance upon the promise he re-

ceived.
There Is comfort in the reflection that

one good at least will result from this
unfortunate mlsundertandlng the pub-
lic at last has the assurance from Mr.

pellant t.itl pounds of mohair respond-
ent purchased for their account, but sold
to other parties. In the Justice Court
tb plaintiffs aecured judgment from
which anneal was taken to the Circuit

steamers from the most, advantageous
points. In Portland they will be unload-
ed and housed under my personal
vision, and from this depot will be dis Court, where the trial resulted in a non-

suit and the plaintiffs appealed.

r; O. W. Athey, P. A. Camp-
bell, Thomas Gibson, J. T. Johnson, R.
H. Bingham, C. V. Becksted and F. M.
Zeigler, executive committee; A. R. Law-to- n,

Marcus Helling and Zenas M.
Young, delegates to. Federated Tradea
Council; W. V. Curtla, sergeant-at-arm- s;

George H. Howell, director ef Portland
Labor Press.

There was an almost full attendance,
and the contest for the presidency was
a spirited one, with Brock and Glen as
the opposing candidates. During the
past week tiie friends or each aspirant
for th position had been conducting a
quiet campaign, and. each waa confident
of election. About the only issue on
was the outside printers against the
newspaper men. The latter had been In
power so long (hat many concluded it

The court holds that under ine com

Later Sheriff Mills returned at ndon
and reports the man who waa seen at
Black iake to be the wrong man. Ben-
son la now supposed to be in the swamp
by Moxlle Creek, about two miles from
here, aa he was seen going in there from
the Northern Pacific tracks which ho
took after getting away from the Jail.
There Is a heavy thicket there which
affords opportunity for hiding and it is
almost impossible for a person to ap-
proach without being seen by on In the
awamp.

Aa Benson was of a morose nature, It
Is thought that he may have committed
suicide. He has had nothing to eat
since yesterday morning and is wounded
in the left arm. When seen going in
the direction of Moxlie Creek yesterday

tributed to all parts of the continent I
am certain to secure the trade of all
Western soos and animal exhibits, for I

t will be able to save them large freight
bills in addition to offering them
gains they could not get on the Atlantic

plaint general damages could have been
secured and the case should have gone
to a Jury and an error waa commmeu in
granting a non-sui- t. Hence Judgment la

Coast." reversed and the case remanaeu. rMr. Stuhr has no opposition on the Pa-
cific Coast. "There is no other establish- -
ment of this kind outside of New York PORT OF PORTLAND MEETS

4 f Slh's1i iple larceny. He was given until next
Saturday to plead. .

City In this hemisphere," he said. "1 am
surprised that no one has ever under

The Port of Portland Commission met was time to make a change. Brock wastaken the business on this coast, but I
am likewise delighted at their stupidity, lata Saturday afternoon ana aiscussea elected by a majority of 21. The other f sco'tt himself, that despite all previous Hires Ker Baoort

The young woman of Lonsuccessful candidates had practically no statements to the contrary, he was a(or It has lert the held open to me.
Will Advertise

the question of purchasing Mock's Bot-

tom for the purpose of using It as a site
for the drydock now under construction. candidate for United States Senator.opposition.

A delegate to the national convention
will be elected at a subsequent meeting.

"Of course I am in thia thing for the
money there ia in it," he went on, "but

his face was covered with blood, and h
was holding his left arm behind him to
shield It from view.

It has developed later, that the other
prisoners knew of the plot, but did not
have an opportunity to warn the Jailer,

Excitement is running high and talks
of lynching are to be heard on every
side. The ground is well covered, fid
he will In all probability soon be taken.
The Governor has increased the reward

It will be a great thing for Portland.
After much discussion the matter was
laid over to the next meeting. A propo-
sition from Ellis Q., Hughes offering to
resign from being Commissioner if the

Out of justice to Mr. Brownell, it
should bsi stated that he did not dis-

close to The Journal the telegram which
he received from Mr." Seott, nor did he
give to thia paper any Information con-
cerning It

don of the laboring class is in some re-
spects more Independent In character
than her American sisters, for when she
wants a good time and needs an escort,
but has no sweetheart, she buys a young
man for th day,, with the money she
has saved up for a monh. The excite-
ment In London usually consists, a in
large American cities, of a trip to Bome

Within a short time Portland animals
Will be known all over the rountisy and
this Industry will have become of great Commission select one of the new ap
Importance. pointees of the Legislature, was, alter

consideration, also lajd over.' ,ln Stuhfn little shop, at S04 Third
MARINE NOTES.

MEETING THIS AFTERNOON.

A private meeting of the' Permanent
Exhibit Committee of, the Chamber of
Commerce is being held this afternoon
In the office of the Chamber on Wash-
ington street The subject under dis-
cussion Is the consolidation of this ex-
hibit with the Oregon information Bu-
reau.' It Is understood that a vote will
be taken on the subject which will be
unfavorable towards consolidation.

5 if '
FOOD THROUGH A

PNEUMATIC TUBE

Street, South, there are to be found hun-
dreds of Utile animals and birds of beau-
teous plumage. A splendid Oriental deer
stalks back and forth i side a wire
cage and around about it are chattering,
prank-playin- g monkeys of every variety.
Rata, squirrela, many kinds of mice,
birds of every class and description and
odds and ends of animal kingdom are
there displayed.

"But this la nothing to what I will
.haye,"saysvthe man who declares h
will add fame to Portland. "Just wait
and see!"

of $300 offered by the County Commis-
sioners to $600. A large posse is now
being formed to surround the swamp
and a fight is expected soon.

One of the pitiful things connected
with the affair Is the devotion shown by
a little fox terrier, owned by the dead
Jailer. "In his vain search for hla
master, the little dog runs continually
between the Jail and court house, whin-
ing aryl searching everywhere.

A number of1 men attending the ses-
sion of the Legislature wuo have been
Sheriffs and deputies formerly, have
Joined in the hunt.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'S
DENTAL OFFICE.

Consultation fir. Ta reasonable.

342J Washlngtoa St., Corner fth
TELEPHONE. NORTH 21S1.

Office hous, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Ev- -
,

enings, 7:S0 to 8:30. Sundays,

The steamer Eureka arrived .last
night from San Francisco; and docked
at the Mersey, where she Is taking on
wheat for the return trip.

The Despatch arrived here last even-
ing from Ban Francisco for a cargo of
lumber. The Prentiss will reach here
tonlgttt from the same place, and will
also take out lumber.

The Elder reached port last night
from San Francisco with .one of the
largest cargoea that she has carried for
aeveral months. . She brought about
1,600 tons of general merchandise, con-
sisting principally of sugar, tea and
other ataple groceries.

Another oil barge from San Francisco
is due to arrive tomorrow night.

NOBLE EARL IS
ACTOR MANAGERSHUT OFF FILIBUSTERING.

10 a. m. to iz m.
WILL ENTERTAIN.

popular reaort,- - and when the, shop girl
of London gets hungry for the Bngliah
equivalents of loop-the-lu- and pop and
peanuts, she buy her sweetheart ior a
trip- and takes, a day, off. .

'Thia is a.uite a common occurrence
among London girls." said the manager
of a great wholesale clothing factory re-

cently. "And the young men are actually
bought. The young woman bears the
whole of. the expense for both parties,
and often thinks herself more than lucky
if able to secora the compnlnBhlp-- f as

good-lookin- g fellow for, the day.. I know
this IS done in nesrl all large' London
houses of employment- A loverless girl,
if fond of life and sightseeing,, feels
mighty proud to tfyort a sweetheart on
holiday occasions, , ;' v'

"Then there 1 always the chance of
the borrowed beau falling in love daring
the- - outing, the. damsel doing hr beet
tb please and inspire him. .As you- - may
Imagine, many happy engagements' ac-

crue and lot of marriages take , place
In the long run. The girl who Is - bent
upon buying a lover prefers to make ad-
vance toward some young, fellowr.wh?
work in a, different- factory or is not
mixed up with her; work,' companions.
If he Is suite unknown to herociats,
so much the better; ahe man granted her
conscience is of elastic character, induce
them to' believe htra-to- . be a bona fide
lover, and IX she .can secure his prow
graph It Is exhibited with rHe through-
out the workroom,;.f ,V.i:.i''f.'.

"WhUjabout thoyoungr. men? ,Thy
ar of the free-and-ea- sy class,- - who be-

tray no shame in helping to spend the
girl's mooeher; a no
real harm In their motives, and aa tar
the lack of modesty on the 'part of th
women, it never Strikes either party as
anythlr. very forward, so used are they

Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, March 2. Th Sen-- .

ate this morning received the credentials
of Levi Ankehy, the newly elected Sen-
ator from Washington. The general ap-
propriation bill was Immediately taken
Up. '

FilibusUrinc was resumed in the
' House.- - Richardson made the usual

point of no quorum. Orosvenor of Ohio,
from the eommitte on rules, reported

new rule, which shuts off roll call
on demand for the previous question,
and limits debate to ten minutes. If
adopted. It will end a portion of the fill-- ,

busterlng.

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. March 2. Mr.

Elmer P. 'Woodbury, of the Hotel
Cadillac, has outdistanced the
builders of the new hotels that
are being constructed on Broad-
way and Fifth avenue and Inaug-
urated a new era in the hotel and
restaurant business sy th estab-
lishment of a new pneumatic
tube service between the dining
room and kitchen. All of the
new and modern hotels now in
course of construction are mak-
ing this Improvement.

The new service la augmented
and perfected by a new and
unique checking system where-
by all orders are taken on a
dupllgraph and duplicates blown
to the different departments
through tubes. The dupllgraph.
makes facsimile duplicates" of
the parts of the original check
drawing .on each department.
This duplicate Is used to till the
order. A waiter can thus call at
the bar, and In the kitchen and
other departments practically at
the same time to have hi orders
prepared.

Captain Craven and other officers df
the Oriental liner Inravelli are going
to give a grand ball In th Academy of
Music Wednesday evening, from 8 to
12 o'clock, to which 200 Invitations have
been Issued. Everest's Orchestra has
been engaged to furnish the music. Re-
freshments will be served during the
evening. Captain Craven says that he
and the other officers of the ship have
had seveYal' disputes as to, which one
of them lias the most frlenda in Port-
land, and that the ball is being given Just
in order to put their popularity to a
test.

ANOTHER CHARTER

The French bark General Neymayer,
now enroute to Portland from New-
castle, England, was chartered on Sat-
urday by Balfour, Outhrle & Co., -- to
load wheat here for South Africa. The
rate Is not made known. The vessel is
expected ta- - arrive here in about a month.
She registers 1.464 tons.

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. March I. Th

Earl of Rosslyn Is starting in a
new role the ambition of his
life. He Is taking out his own
company la a new - play, "Th
Young Mra. Pettifer," which Is to
be given its premier tonight at
Peeksklll. A tour through Can-
ada will be taken until Easter,
when Lord Rosslyn hopes. If suc-
cessful, to bring the play to New
Tork. The play is by a young
author, Mr. W. Mackay, and those
who have read It pronounce It an
unusually bright romance.

Lord Rosslyn is to have a lead-
ing part' In the piece and will
play under hia stag nam of
James Ersklne. Th supporting
company Includes several play
era who have attained mors or
less 'prominence on Broadway.

RECLiVES MUCH ATTENTION

in our school. Instruction is given in
wording, capitalizing, punctuating, para '
graphing, tie. All our teaching is practi-

cal; the education we give is usable. A
course with n pays the neces of our
graduates, as business men add women,
and as bookkeepers and stenographers,,
proves his. Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue 'free.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

. PARK AND WASHINGTON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX. D., PRINCIPAL

Tho most delightful trip across th
Continent 1 via tb Denver dc Rio
Grand, th scenic line . of the world.
Apply at 114 Third at. Portland, for
ratea.

, To Our a Cold ta Osa Day
Take Laxative Bromd Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it
fall to cur. K. W. Oroya's signature' a oa each box. 21a

WERE R0 ARRESTS

WASHINGTON. March J. The Con
sul at San Salvador cables that Presi-
dent Escalen was inaugurated yesterday,
being tb first peaceful transfer of the
presidency la fifty-fo- ur years, '

Thar is a Weekly jronraaJ, at only fla year, to say aadresa. Thar I a Band-Weak- ly

Journal, 104 eoplea daring th
year, fog only $1.60, to any addreaa.

Itaattoa want ads are inserted tm Th
Journal free. Tho owt'of employ-1a- t

should tak notice.


